kept in bed with the limb abducted and weight extension applied, and nine months elapsed before free and painless movement became possible. It was somewhat difficult to say whether one should regard this case as primarily coxa plana with superimposed tuberculosis, or tuberculosis alone with an epiphyseal plate resembling that seen in coxa plana.
The other case was that of a girl, aged 6, who was admitted to a London infirmary with broncho-pneumonia. This was followed by bilateral coxitis with abscess formation, the pus being drained through small incisions. The child left the infirmary cured at the end of five months. He (Dr. Rocyn Jones) first saw her several months later. The right hip was dorsally dislocated and movements in all directions were very limited but quite painless. She compensated for the flexion by walking in equinus. The radiograph showed extensive destruction of the acetabulum, and, in the absence of the clinical history, this X-ray appearance would be strongly suggestive of tuberculosis. Both the patient's history and her rapid recovery from so extensive a lesion were against this. The disease should therefore be classified as an infective coxitis, probably pneumococcal in origin, since it appeared as a complication of broncho-pneumonia.
The diagnosis of early coxitis was often very difficult, but he had found one ,ign of great value, namely, the effect of rotation of the limb upon the patient. A child might tolerate flexion, extension, abduction and adduction quite well, but would resent rotation. This sign was often indicative of intra-articular mischief and was in evidence long before the radiograph showed any change. It was commonly present in tuberculosis but of course was not diagnostic of this disease.
Mr. H. A. T. FAIRBANK (President), referring to traumatic cases, said that it was sometimes forgotten that simple synovitis could affect the hip-joint. Many cases of limitation of movement were of this nature. In doubtful cases he was in favour of letting a child run about as a means of diagnosis, unless symptoms were too acute. With regard to Mr. Todd's description of the changes which gradually took place in tuberculous coxitis he presumed that he (Mr. Todd) was describing a primary synovial case. Primary bone disease had not been mentioned. There was a type of primary synovial disease which deserved notice, viz., that complicated by early dislocation of the joint. It was often remarkably painless. He had seen a Greek boy in the East who waved his legs about freely, in spite of both his hips being dislocated. There were two specimens of undoubted primary synovial disease of the hip-joint in the museum of the Children's Hospital, Great Ormond Street; in both specimens there were pathological dislocations without erosion of the bones; the patients in both cases died of tuberculous meningitis. In one case manipulation and reduction had been carried out. He had the radiograms of these two cases as well as of two others. The well developed lip of the acetabulum served to distinguish these pathological dislocations from congenital dislocations: the symptoms were not necessarily distinctive.
He was not dertain what was meant by juxta-epiphyseal strain, as he believed that could not occur without displacement of the head of the femur. These cases were, therefore, those of early adolescent coxa vara, and their recognition was of the utmost importance. If unrecognized, greater displacement was certain to occur sooner or later.
As to endocrine disorders, he had noticed that a certain number of cases of adolescent coxa vara exhibited definite retardation of sexual development, a point to which Mr. Jenner Verrall had called his attention. The infective group was the most difficult. He had known bilateral ankylosis to occur, and yet the parents could give no history of the onset or early progress of the ankylosis. He agreed that epiphysitis was more likely to be met with in young children of about one year old. He had seen a punched-out hole in an otherwise normal femoral head in such a case. Pneumococcal arthritis provided the ideal cases for treatment by opening, washing out and closing the joint. The subacute and chronic non-suppurative cases he regarded as due to staphylococci of low virulence, but proof was not usually forthcoming. In a recent case, an adult, the hip had been opened by another surgeon and found dry: a culture yielded pure Staphylococcu8 aureu8. The knee became affected and eventually pus was let out of this joint. Both joints showed marked erosion of bone. Still's disease was certainly worth remembering in bilateral arthritis of doubtful nature. The frequency of involvement of the cervical spine in this disease was worth remembering. HEemophilia affected the hip far legs often than the knee or elbow. He had never seen scurvy of the hipjoint; it was the shaft of the femur that was affected and not the joint. Congenital subluxation as a cause of arthritis of later onset, as already mentioned, he regarded as important and by no means rare. Patients might reach middle life before any symptoms developed.
Radiograms of two unusual cases were shown:-(a) A boy of 5, with limp for two months on and off. Nothing found but slight wasting of thigh and limitation of extension of left hip. X-ray showed broadened neck with clear area in region of epiphyseal line quite unlike tubercle. Wassermann negative. Treated as for tubercle for twelve months, well for six months, then relapse. Then limitation of all movements. X-ray showed some narrowing of joint-space and fluffiness of joint. What was this affection ? Sir H. Gauvain had shown him a similar case, the head of one tibia being the site of the disease.
(b) A girl of 15: hips always stiff. No definite onset. Limitation of abduction of both hips was complained of, and this, and some limitation of extension, was all that was found on examination. Right more affected than left. X-ray showed slight mushrooming of both femoral heads and erosion of the lower part of heads and corresponding part of acetabula. Some increase of limitation in twelve months. No other joints affected.
Mr. WHITCHURCH HOWELL described three cases of post-scarlatinal arthritis on which he had operated. Dr. KNYVETT GORDON: I Will make a brief comment from the point of view of the pathologist. In the differential diagnosis between tuberculous and other infections of joints, the histological examination of the blood is often of service, though it does not, of course, override a clinical opinion. In closed tuberculosis, the blood-picture-the mechanical " bloodcount" being supplemented by careful scrutiny of the stained film-almost always shows the leucopenia with relative lymphocytosis characteristic of a bacillary lesion, while in the " infective group " which is usually due to coccal sepsis, leucocytosis with relative prcdominance of granular cells is the rule. In regard to infective artbritis secondary to scarlet fever, this complication used to be quite common in the days when suppuration in, or necrosis of, the mastoid antrum and cells (which is such a usual feature of scarlatinal otitis) did not receive surgical treatment. Whilst in charge of a large fever hospital, I had to open and drain many cases of pysemic infection of the hip-joint before the importance of the mastoid cells as a primary focus was recognized.
When scarlatinal otitis received the same treatment inside the hospital as would have been accorded to it in an otological clinic, pyemic arthritis practically disappeared, and at the present day, I imagine, it must be very rare.
In the bacteriological diagnosis of fluid aspirated from joints, reliance should never be placed on a failure to find tubercle bacilli by staining or cultural methods. These methods should always be supplemented by inoculation of experimental animals. Even in streptococcal or staphylococcal cases, inoculation not infrequently yields a positive result when cultural methods have failed to detect the causative organism. Mr. TODD (in reply) said that rotation tests showed presence or absence of arthritis and not necessarily of tubercle. He said he approved the washing out of piieumococcal joints.
